
Troy's California Trail Runs
Troy Limb W P.O. Box 41244  W San Jose, CA 95160  W (530) 409-2989 

 Troy@TCTruns.com

Drop Bags and Crew Information
Almaden Hills Trail Runs

Start: 8:00 AM for all distances.

Drop Bag: Drop Bags can be left at the start/finish line for use in the 
longer races that loop through the finish line.   50k  drop bag 
drop bag location at the Start/Finish

Directions and
Crew

Instructions:

Crews may hike into the park anywhere to see their runner.

Crew access allowed at four locations.

Directions To Aid Station #1

Go back to Almaden Rd, Turn Right, Drive approx 2 miles, Turn Right into
dirt parking lot (Hacienda Entrance) Aid Station located in back of parking
lot.

Runners that will utilize this aid station:
50k, 21mi, 13mi, 8.6 mi

Aid Station 1, Hacienda entrance, Almaden Quicksilver Park.
Bathrooms are located in the parking lot

2nd location to see your runner

Only 50k & 21 milers

McAbee entrance

Directions from Hacienda parking lot:

Get back onto Almaden Rd, Turn Left, North,drive 2.5 miles, Turn Left at 
traffic light, Almaden Expressway, drive to third traffic light (Camden) Turn
Left onto Camden

Drive to third light (McAbee) Turn Left onto McAbee, at stop sign continue
on McAbee, park entrance will be on your right, park & hike into the park 
200 yards, you will pass through 2 gates.



After passing 2nd gate, you may sit at the picnic tables & wait for your 
runner, bathrooms are located directly across from the picnic tables.
Your runner will only pass through this section once.
If you would like to see your runner twice, you may hike up to the aid 
station located at the intersection of Mine Hill & Guadalupe Trails. Your 
runner will pass by this aid station twice. 

Here are the directions to this Aid Station:

After passing through the 2nd locked gate, Turn Left up Mine Hill Trail, 
before the bathrooms.  Hike 0.6 miles to aid station.

Directions back to the Start/Finish

Drive back on McAbee Rd, Turn Right onto Camden,Turn Right onto 
Almaden Expressway.   At third light Almaden Rd, Turn Right, drive 
approx 0.5.Turn Right at Mockingbird Hill Ln, drive up to the parking lot 
on Left.

3rd location to see your 50k 21 mile runner

Return to the Start/Finish,Mockingbird parking lot.
This will be the finish for the 21 milers.

50k runners will have an Aid Station located at the start & finish area.
After utilizing the aid station the 50k runners will go back out for a 10 mile
loop.

4th location to see your 50k Crews runner

Hacienda Parking lot (Aid Station) return to aid station 1, very first 
location you saw your runner out on the course.
After your runner passes through this last aid station you return to the 
Start/Finish to see your runner Finish.

Pacers and
Spectators

How to follow
your runner:

This course is on trails inside Quicksilver Park.  Some parts  of 
the park are accessible with bicycles.  See maps for possible 
spectator vantage points as the runners loop through the hills. 

Questions: Please contact Troy Limb at (530) 409-2989


